
"RECOGNITION."

"No ,orianizlti,on in Ne'w York, ex-

re.lt the lltel \ orklers' 'nii,,I. has

ivcrn the I. W\. \V. re.',., niition so far,

and in an oti'ivial stayt owntc issud hy it

rtee ti';,. it was i.ll;,rul ther.' hail lbeien

ino, afTiliatiion."

'Thi abo.ve is fro.t tihe Lake ('harl-s
A.\In itll-I 'ress of Fehbruary 21st. all of

which remnirnds us of Napoleo.n BIona-

liarte's f;•tallllls r"irll;lrk to thel' A\istriait

;,ob,•,ssadl.r's. wlvhi.h is the. 1. WV. \V.'s to
th,' ,;allitaliists ; tant tlh ir mlli.is. ''he

.\Ist riats hadl h.ten li,.Iked at. huad siled

for p a';' t,.rm,,s Th,. a111m sas ls,',•

tart, ii to r,;aIl 'I'T IEI: , pI oIosal trims.

Napoleo..t was hIusv at somethiiinr ,lse.

,not l ity'i ii ii' Ih itt'h t ' ioll , as Ih'- hail

the AlstriaiiV s wh,'r,' they had to grant
ai" limits ll -i irmlposd. TIh1 :nnhassa-

,or read: "ThI . Ell.eroir ofl AustriaL

rec,'ofnizis Ith,- ,xistt.n',' of theI ' I'r.'ie h

Iilb-ubli, " "What is that ' liatl
that ovtr.", sail Napoleon. "The EI,,-

,ror of .\listria reet,,,izes thle existe•nI e
of the recrielh l'pluilii.'" ''Strike it
out!" said Napolon.i "T'he existi',
of the F'rrnceh Rlepulli, is as clear as the
tnoirl,,t}ly sun, atd we dlon't care whcth-

.r the Erpt.ror u4 Austria iREl'01 -

NIZEI it or not.'"
------- -o,

GENERAL STRIKE PROPAGANDA

WAGE SCALE FOR LOGGERS AND
SAW MILL WORKERS.

JOIN THE ONE BIG UNION.

I:itiation Fee $1.00. Dues 50c per Month

'NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL UNION OF
FOREST AND LUMBER WORK-

ERS, SOUTHERN DISTRICT

Let union and non-union workers get
together at once and formulate plans
by which they can make it unlawful in
the Southern States to discharge an em-
ploye for belonging to a Union or to
blacklist him.

Ni strike shall he calll id until nimajor-
ityv of L.inum.r Workers. Union and non
ut ion ntii. have voted hev secret hallot.

Demands of Saw Mill Workers.
WV, dlmiatn.1 a ninte-lhour day.
W\' .tmiand abolition of pereentan.e

systern.

\V,, del:mand that pure. wholesome

fodl hi, s,.rved at companyl hoar'dine
ho.ses.

W\' deliatd that injur'ld workmen he
-iicrn irlrl,'diat,' attention.

Saw Mill Workers' Wage Scale for

Southern District

(Meaning Southern States)
Ill,;d Sa;wyv-r -. ._ $R.n00 and up
I;,1a Filer ._ A0

.lillwric:lhts ._ . 4.
Fil-tr 1hilp,.r) - - - - - -... 0

Iti'ek-,atit h ( hlln'r -_ - - 300

TT,'sr,' Slht,.r -_ _ L00

ttff -----r25r

(arrniac fli,1,'- - - -.....--- 300

T,':lyvit,'r~ 1thw trutll _ r) 75

EIl,,.-r Mi-n . . . . 00n
Tally 'i,,, rtiaht .. ... .. 4.00

Tt-rittr .Me _ - 2.75
,',lliln T:lly .n- - 3.50

Trittnr Lonlers . . 300

Gant, Savyers, .... 4.00
P,1 .kl Pil.-rs or ('ut OfT T rn _ 275

Oiler, - - . 2.75
Tritm ,r O',t Metif _rn - 275

('leai Tle T,1t . _ 275

Uther 'l ,lr< 2.75
',r T,,,:,, , r" 2.7

|.• .r I'r:lob~' r.D 00
S ri, pite' "h.i, \J,.,- 2.50
ilI' Kiln inn _ _ - 2.75

'tr.t ,i 11.. , _ _ . on
F ,', n ::n h, :0,1 - 3 00

PT.,.r F,,lor• _ 2.7

Logging Camp Scale of Wages.
T .. tr 7 . ,' r thus,:iil

St.-:uni Toni.I-r TIlT 5 00
Tn-" TToik,,- is- nn

R.. R. Cnn strncti,~ - -,-r .;. 2.50

St.el G;,:nr Men 275

We, demnand that all men shall be hir-
ed from Union Hall.

We demand that a maximum price of
$35.0 pe'r week for board shall prevail.

We .lemaand that the hospital fee be
paidi o ,, lhce UInion and that the Union
shall take c'are of all the sick and in-
juredl through this fund, or that the men

be allowed to elckt the doctor and have
a voice' in the management of the hos-

iit al ainI insurance fund.
We l demand that the double deck

hunks he taken out of all the hunk

huilises awid that beds with springs and

cmalt.trss le installed in their places.

We, deIauindl that dry rooms and bath

roe . is he insdilledI in each eanp.
\We eihmanI that nine hours he the

workiicg day frout ealling out in the

m,,'rnign until return at night.

\W delnmacl that $2.3Il per day, or

+0(, .I00 pelr month and I nard. shall he

thl mininmum wage for all enmployes in

the 'lovin-w or railroad eanips.

e\\'c eIaimgI that overtime anwl Sutn-
c\ay wor'k shall he paid feor all tihe rate

of t im", and a half.

fooks and other emnuloe yes shall not

I. allowed to work on a pe'r'entae'

ht is.

foer every aeI Cen at the table.

WVe' delhe and that all deleg.,ate•s f" eI or-

,,anizers shall Ibe allowe to visit camps

and mills.
,We\' deImand that the pig lpens he kept

:1 t'eet away i'roe te' ecook houses eor

Ibink houisens.
\\' um, al that all se ttlc 'nments for

6i1julrie'. ,hall I eect,lu e't'ld in the pres-

+ it' a ''e f 'ceuc C thIe I ttion.

GET BUSY!
All local Secretaries, get busy at once.

Show the demands to all UNION and
NON-UNION workers in the Lumber

Industry. Talk the PHILOSOPHY and
the POWER of the ONE BIG UNION
OF FOREST AND LUMBER WORK-

ERS. Get to work at once on the job

where you work. Organize the unor-
ganized and begin taking a vote on the

NINE HOUR WORK DAY and the

above WAGE SCALE. The question is
a GENERAL QUESTION; NO LOCAL
STRIKE WANTED. This is a question

to be taken up all over the South, and a
vote must be taken throughout the

Southern Timber Belt, including sev-

eral Southern States.

HOW TO ORGANIZE.
Tw.'inty vnembers joining at any giv-

en phae, can 'r'et charter and supplies

fori a l,'al Ulnion. You who read this:

where there is no Local Union where

von are working. be the first to begin

aeitatin amoneg the workers and get
twe'ntiy or more wage workers to make

appliecation for charter and supplies for

a Loc'al 1'nion.

Berin Organizing NOW and imake a

report each month of menibers i, enood
staneline at ,ae.'h Local and the vote of
all UNION aid NON-UNION workers.

vhiti aid colorcd. native born or for-

,irei. in favor of these demands, and a

;iENERAL STRIKE to enforce them.

IOWN WITHT lEONA(,E!
\.\TIT )NATI 1 NI)!'STRTAL UNTON

" FOREST ANI) ISTLMBER
WORKERS

JAY SMTIThT.
Seev. RSouthrn Dietrict.

JOIN
The National Industrial

Union of Forest and
Lumber Workers

F,)r full information, write: Jay

Smith. Se'ty.. Southern District. Box

78. Alexandria. La.. or Frank R.
Se.hle'is. Se,.tvy., Western l)istrict, 211

m,.ceiental .\ venie. Rear. Seattle. Wash-

REMEMBER

Organization is Power
Might i Right.

A BARGAIN.

"The Lumberjack" and "The Indus-
trial Worker" BOTH for $1.50 a year.

Or" The Lumberjack," " The Industrial
Worker" and Solidarity," all three,

for $2.25 per year.

THE THREE GREATEST LABOR

PAPERS PUBLISHED IN AMERICA.
Keep Posted on Labor's Fight for

Liberty.

FLORIDA 5UMr5, READI ACT!

"One of the largest timber land deals
which has been closed in years was an-
nounced Saturday by M. L. Flieshel of
Fullerton, La., one of the prominent
lumber manufacturers and operators of
the State. It is the purchase of 100,000
acres of pine lands in the vicinity of
St. Andrew Bay, Florida, and the con-
sideration for the tract was $1,200,000.
hT epurehasers are Mr. Fleishel and
Sam .T. Carpenter. president of the Tre-
nont and Gulf Lumber Company, a
larure corporation which owns and op-
erateR mills at Fulerton, Stables and
several other points in the pine belt of
We.stern Louisiana. The Tremont and
Gulf Railway also is owned by this cor-
poration. Mr. Carpenter is president of
the Yellow Pine Manufacturer's Asso-
ciation, which meets here in its annual
convention Feb. 11-13, inclusive. He is
one of the most prominent lumbermen
of the South. Mr. Fleishel has been the
president of the Southern Sawmill Op-
erators' Association, which recently
closed a campaign against the Industr-
ial Workers of the World and other So-
cialists."

The above is from the New Orleans,
La.. "Times-Democrat." a sheet that
believes in feeding strikers on a "rifle
diet." and hates a Socialist worse than
the Devil is supposed to hate holy wa-
ter. We ask the Rebel papers in Flor-
idla to copy the above notice and to call
on all Forest and Lumber Workers of
that State to get luiisy orLanizinii into
th Nationarl TIndlustrial Union of For-
,est an rd nlmber Workers. to the end
that Al. L. I'lishel may know that. far
frm his "',.jli,1in'" h.ei,. " helosd,''
w, "hav,,u" I' \'•e h n,}- to fight."' Give
ti,:s hant-ilL' Lirntltfr a warmr( ree.p-

tin up, anl at hinm .vIn Florida re-

Too-Toot!
()rnc'' the.re was a little limber company.

And it had a little ehoo-choo train,
\Vhiceh it rumned hbakwards and for-

wards
In the sunshine and in the rain.

Alnd said train had a little enjine.
WhiiJh had a little bell.

And a seabbhhy B. L. E. rin,-ged it
Till said Company went-too-toot!

----- - -

GO THOU AND DO LIKEWISE.

Salt Lake City. I'tah,
.Tan. 31. 1913.

T'he imnblerjaek.
Fellow Worker Tall: I received the

lundle of papers of your third issue and
and serlinig you four sublsceribers-part-
ly a result of the distribution of those
co,,pies. Our local sent in a subscription
s., we have in Local (69 at least a half
dozen subscribers. When the weather
I'ermuits rmgular out-of-door meetinzs,
.iur paper will le a valuable addition

to our ,ther T. W. W. literature..

'IThe lumberjaek has already made
for itself a unique pla.e among our
ladiuig, revoluti,,narrv rublieations. It
,iivis a comiprehensive view of labor
icllnditimns in the Soiul h andl thle scope of

thi, work of the Industrial l'r ion of
thi Southern I)istri't. arnl ;lpoints out
the ,rave importance of lihe present
struiggle of the Forest andrl lumlber
\Vorkers in its relation, not alone to
that particular pIart of the wlrl(l. hlut
aiso in its hearinui on the whole revolu-
timnary mnovement. For this. if for :n,,
,,thitr reason, The lumberjack should

have the support of fellow workers ev-
ertwhere. But there is a still stronger
appeal in the fact that this palper has
the, opportunity for doing an immense
amnount of educational work. especially
among the oppressed wage slaves of
the timlier helt. This ecih!ational work
earn not he done so effed1ivelv in any
,thler way. or byhv any other means.

It is said that the South is h,.ornirzi
one of thre most important strongholds
,f Triuliustrlal Unionism. offerine asH it

,,es. unlimited possibilities. The Liim
hlrjaik as a recognized expressio, n ,,f
the nceds of the Srnth. mwst awakren ai
mire than ordinary interest in its :ad-
vent andl the ',ontlinanl.ce (,f its life.

Even a slight effort towarld assisting
the paper now will le of more service
than a far rcnter ,l,,,rce of iiljprt
Liven later on aftr Su•lccess has 1,:4,iIn
:Ihieved.

VIRGINI.\ STEIThEN. S.ct-

l'ress Committee.
Loncal 69. salt Lake City

CONVENTION CALL!
TO ALL ISIs3TAICIS AND m•rUl.N

Fellow Wokersa:--The 8eond Annual Convention of The Na-
tional Indur al Uno of Foarest sad I.amber Worker is hereby
called to onvene in the hall of the So thera Distri t tAleeanria,
Louisiana, on

Monday, May 19th, 1913
All Local Unions are requested to imeiately begin makian

preparatiomns for the Convention, to we that all old members are
paid up sand as a many new member as posible l.tiated, in order that
they may all be represented by a full quota of Delegates.

pskrs ot Iutermational reputation will attend and address
the Convention, which promises to be the gratest eve assembled
by the Lumber acks of North Ameria•.

By order of the General sueutive Board.
rIANi B. sCon.s, Secretary,

Western lstriot.
JAY SMITHS Secretary,

Southern Distriot.
National Industrial Union of Forest and Lumber

Workers, L W. W.

Organization is Power

The I. W. W. Preamble
The working class and the employing class have nothing in common.SThere can he no peace so long as hunger and want are found among mil-

lions of working people, and the few, who make up the employing class,
have all the good things of life.

Between these two classes a struggle must go on until the workers of the A
world organize as a class, take possession of the earth and the machinery ?
of production, and abolish the wage system.

We find that the centering of the management of industries into fewer 9
and fewer hands makes the trade unions unable to cope with the ever-grow-
ing power of the employing class. The trade unions foster a state of affairs
which allows one set of workers to be pitted against another set of workers
in the sane industry, thereby helping defeat one another in wage wars. More-
over, the trade unions aid in employing class to mislead the workers into
the belief that the working class have interests in common with their em-
ployers.

These conditions can be changed and the interest of the working class
upheld only by an organization fcrmcd in such a way that all its members
in any one industry, or in all industries if necessary, cease work whenever a
strike or lockout is on in any derartmnent thereof, thus making an injury to
one an injury to all.

Instead of the conservative motto, "A fair day's wage for a fair day's
work," we must inscribe on our banner the revolutionary watchword, "Abo-
lition of the wage system."

It is the historic mission of the working class to do away with capital-
ism. The army of production must be organized, not only for the everyday
struggle with capitalists, but also to carry on production when capitalism
shall have been overthrown. By organizing industrially we are forming the
structure of the new society within the shell of the old.

To Al Members.
A --0---
Pay no money to any one for Dues or Assessments unless a stamp is

placed on your membership book therefor. The stamp is your only receipt
for Dues and Assessments, and your only evidence that you are a member
of the Union. Unless your book is correctly stamped up to date. you will
not be recognized as a Union member, either in the Southern or Western

** District. All Local Secretaries have, or should have, on hand a supply of
stamps. Insist that your book be stamped for every time you pay or have
paid your Dues and Assessments. A book is the only evidence you haveSpaid your Initiation fee.

This notice is issued because the General Organization and its Local
Unions have lost hundreds of dollars thru the members failing to insist that

SSecretaries place dues and assessment stamps in their book at the time pay-
ment was made. Cease this loose method. Demand a book when you pay 4
your Initiation fee and a stamp every time you pay Dues and Assessments.

N. I. U. of F. & L. W.,
By Jay Smith,

Secty. Southern District.

What's the Good of Having a Watch If It Does Not Keep Time?
We Regulate the Watches We Repair

Watch Inspector St. L. I. M. & S. Ry.

FRANK F. VANN
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Send us your Watches and Jewelry by register-
ed mail or express, for repairs. Spectacles
repaired and sent out the same day received

All work promptly done and guaranteed. Your work is ready when promised
RED CROSS DRUG STORE-OPPPOSITE UNION DEPOT

ALEXANDRIA - - LOUISIANA

Red Cross Drug Store
Tenth and Jackson Streets-Opposite I 'nion I)D. pot

ALEXANDRIA, IOUISIANA

----- Complete Stock of-

DRUGS, MEDICINES, I)RI'(; SUNDRIES AND
TOILET ARTICLES.

Our Prescription Department is in Charge of Skilled Regis-
tered Pharmacists, and only Highest G(;rade Materials Used.
1Mail Orders Filled Immediately on Receipt. Safe Delivery by Parcels Post

Guaranteed. No Order too Small for Our Best Attention and Service.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 212
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